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COLLEGEVILLE, PA., MONDAY, APRIL 29, 1912.

CALENDAR

CONCERT AT CHALFONT

PENN 17, VRSINVS 4

PENN RELAY CARNIVAL

TUESDAY, April 30. Gettysburg
--on Pa tterson Field.
Glee Club Gives Concert in Chalfont Ursinus Takes Fourth Place in nile Ursinus Loses to University Nine in
THURSDAY, May 2., 8 p. m. Canto Good Audience_
Relay.
Poorly Played Contest.
tata, "The Golden L egend," by
Choral Societies.
FRIDAY, May 3, 3 p. Ill. Artists
Recital. 8 p. Ul., Cantata, "The
Cbildren's Crusade," by Choral
Societies.
SATURDAY, May 4, 10,30 a. m.
Rutgers at New Brunswick.
.~ p. m., Seaton Hall at South
Orange.
3 p. m., Camden Higb vs. Reserves on Patterson Field.
ALUMNI NOTES

.
The frtends of Thomasson, ex-' 12,
Will be glad to know that he has
been promoted to the position of
foreman of the leaf department In
the New York manufactory of the
::-;~~,~~I:" ;::'obacco
Company.
).
. sabont one hundred
workmen 111 hiS charge.
Gresh, ex-A, now at the Horace
Mann School, New York, recently
visited his parents in Norr.istown.
The North Plainfield, N. J.,
High School will on this Friday
evening present its second annnal
play under the coaching of Mertz,
'10, Mr. Edward Lane of Lower
Provideuce, well known for his
dramatic work at Ursinus, has
promised his services for finally
tonching up the play and to do the
making-np.

On Thursday afternoon the Male
Glee Clnb left for Chalfont and
rendered a concert in the Pleasantville Reformed Church of which
Rev. John L entz, '02, is paslor.
Although the Glee Club was somewhat weakened by the inability of
four members to be there owing to
baseball practice, still, the concert
was well rendered and pleased the
audience, encores being frequentIy demanded and given. After the
first few numbers, the ' remainder
of the program was given without
accompaniment, this being due to
the fact that no piano was available
and th e pipe organ was at some
distance from the platform. In
view of these conditious, the Glee
Club deserves credit for their performance. The hits of the evening were made by the Quartette
and by Bransome. The latter,
both in his reading and as a magician evoked the applanse of the
a udience. As the CartOOllS were
not given in connection with this
numher, Bransome pnlled off his
"tricks" alone and succeeded
quite snccessfully.
Kerschner's
solo was also loudly applauded and
encored . The members of the
Glee Club were entertained by
members of Rev. Lentz's church,
and all speak highly of their hospitality.

Franklin Fi eld was the sceue of
the annual relay carnival on Saturday afternoon. In spite of the inclement weather, a fair crowd of
enthusiastic rooters was on hand.
The track, which is one of the
fastest in the world, was turned
into a quagmire and the athletes
splashed through deep puddles of
water a nd mud. As a result fast
time was impossible a nd only one
new record was established, that
being iu tbe preparatory mile relay
championship of America, whi ch
was wou by Mercersburg Academy
in the fast time of 3.27 1-5.
Ursinus competed with Washington a nd J efferson, Gettysburg,
Franklin and Marshall Manhattan
Brooklyn, and Brookl'yn Institute:
Ursinns took fourth place, W . and
J. winning the race in 3.384-5,
Gettysburg second, and F. and M.
third. Ursinus was represented by
Paisley, Shope, Riegel, and Capt.
·."iedorn; Paisley and Wiedorn doing the best work. Wiedorn ran a
pretty quarter and pulled up from
sixth place to a tie with the F. and
M. man, although the judges
awarded F. and M. third place.
Considering the fact that the boys
were inexperieuced, they made a
creditable showing and Wiedoru is
to be highly commended for the
able manner iu which he handled
the team.
Quartette in Harleysville
As usnal Penn carried off the
On Saturday evening the quar- honors in a number of events. Sbe
tette composed of Detwiler, Beh- captnred the two-mile and fourK
mile relay championship and also
ney,
~rschner and Robinson accompanied by Yoh, Bransome, the hammer throw. The four-mile
Laner,
Glatfelter and Lamont relay was rather slow and was won
dro\'e t? Harleysville and gave
IU the slow time of 18 20 Syracuse
entertainment in the hall at that won an easy first 111 the mile relay
place. The program consisted of champlOuship.
musical nnmbers,
sketches and
The field events were quite inreadings and was one of the num- teresting and keen competition was
bers of their lectnre conrse. The shown, Gutterson of Vermont winentertainment. was successful and ning the broad jump, 24 feet 5-8
was well received by the aud ience. inch; Philbrook of Notre Dame

Paul A. Mertz, '10, of the Department of English in North
Plainfield, N. J., High School, bas
been appointed Chairman in the
New Jersey State English Teachers' Association, of an I;lvestiga.
tion Committee whose duty it shall
be to compile statistics concernin
I'
d
.
g
~\~nes :nE g~n~ral te;cllln g
I Ions a
ng IS teac lers In t Ie
state.
The alumni and former ~tudents
of Ursinus in and abont New York
held a reuuion at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Chas. P. Come on last
Athletic Dances.
Wednesday night.
The evening
. .
was very pleasantly .'peut in "rem- . As an additional means of secnriniscing" and singing the old Ur- lllg funds for the new field cage to
sinus songs we all know so well. be ere~te~lllll the near fnture, ,two
dances '" be held at GlenVlood
Former Ursiuus people present were Hall on May 11th and May 231"d by
G. C. Myers, '09; Horace Custer, the AthletiC Comnllttee.
The
'09; Dr. Marshall Sponsler, '07; S. cumll1lttee-lll·charge has made all

COt

wou the shot put with a heave of
44 feet; and also the discus tbrow
of 12 5 feet 5 1-2 inches; "Vagoner
of Yale cleared 12 feet 5 inches in
the pole vault, and Simpson of
Penn the hammer throw with a
heave of 146 feet 2 1-2 inches.
__ __
- - ,- - - .
.

Penn's baseball team won from
Ursilll's on Franklin Field on Wednesday by the score of '7 to 4 in a
game marked by loose fielding on
the part of Ursinns and heavy hitting by Pennsylvania.
Pennsylvania completely ontclassed Ursinus and after the sixth
inning bad things entirely their
own way. Ursinus scored all her
runs in tbe sixth inning. Singles
by E. Kichline and West placed
two men on base. Shellenberger
forced West at second but immediately stole second. A triple by
Mitterling scored two runs.
R.
Kichline received a pass and stole
second and both he and Mitterling
scored when Donovan booted
Bush's grounder after Gay had
strnck ont. The rally ended with
Thompsou lifting a fonl fly to
Minds.
Pennsylvania retaliated
immediately and in the sixth, seventh and eighth innings with nine
solid bas.hits and assisted by ten
misplays on the part of Ursinus,
added twelve runs to their score.
Bush was I~it freely for a total of
tweuty.~ix bases and retir~d in the
eighth III favor of Mathlen who
pitched the last inning. Mitterling and Shelleuberger were the
only Ursinns men who came
throngh with credit, the former's
triple scoring two runs and the latter having three stolen bases.
URSINUS
R. H. O. A. E.
E. Kichline, rf. ,
SWheesltle' ,s,sb'erg'r, 3b.o,
IIlitterling, c.
R. Kichline, If.

~;:l;

I

lb.

, p.

f

J.~~~:;;,n~b~ .
Mathieu, p.
Totals,

4

4

PENN
R.

Haley. dIf .
Smith,
Armstrong, rf.
Minds,3h.
Donovan, ss.
Thayer, ,b.
King,2b.
Hawk, c.
Tholllpson, p.
Imlay, p.

H.

O.

A.

E.

15

S. Laucks, '10; P. A. Mertz, 'IO; ! ~:~~~:a~;,;~~~I~~~I~~e~~~, :;~t!~;~~I:~ at Jsw:r~~~,I~~eO~~~!'::,ICt~o~I:~~;~~ *McCall
Miss Irelle DUlln, 'I I ' Miss Carrie affairs a success by attending in part in the Annual Conference of
Totals
'7 ,8 27 14
Clark, ex-' 12: Miss P~uline Dusen- large number~.
The mnsic for Tt:achd~ ill
Frie~'ds' Schuol> * Batted for Thom son in Sixth.
"
•
I both dances Will be reudered by the held at Swarthmore College, April.
P
bury, ex- 13; 1 homasson, ex- 12; recently organized College orches- 12 7. His ,ubject will be on "The UrSll1US
000004 000 - 4
Harold Gresh ex-A; James Harper, tra nuder the leadership of Erick- Value of Play and Games in tht: I'<nn
2 ° 3 006 4 2 x- 1 7
ex-A; Chas. Weed, ex-A.
son.
Education of the Child."
C01lti1l1led 011 page /01lr.

TIlE

URS INt'S

THE URSINUS WEEKLY Iphysically alld h.a: takell ad\'a llt age
Puhlish"(l

\\'~~kly

~inns Co\\,'ge.

BOARD OF CONTROL

G. L . Ol\1WAK ..:, Pd. D., Presic1elll.
l\lIr.l<:s A. KI! ASHV, Treasurer.
1\1 A VNg R.

LON(~s'rRE'rn,

1I0I\Il':R Sl\II'l'H, Pn.

C. O.

C. O.

REINHOLD,

ESQ.

n.
Secretary.

RglNHOJ.D, '13.

BOYD H. LAMONT, ' 13.
STELLA

1\1. RAIN, '13.

JOHN K. WETZEL, '13.
LARV B. SMAl.L, '14.
EDNA M. \\'AGNER, '14.
l\l AURJCE A. HESS, '14.

Rov L.

l\ilNlCK,

1

15 .

G. P. WEST, '12.

PAUL W . YOH, '13.
GEO k GE R. ENSMlNGER, ' 14·

quiries about hi s college. We predictthat the illcoming class, if s uch
efTorts are takell, will 1I0t be far
from the hun dred mark.

* '" * *

& YOCU~I

HARDWARE
Kinds of E lectr ical Supplies
A Full Stock of Building Hardware
Electrical wOI'k JlI'omptly attended
to . 'l' in Hoofing, Hpollting
and Hepairing.
All

25 E. l\[AIN STREET
NORRISTOWN, PA_

yet respollded to the call for sub- J5c.-2 f or 25<'. Cluc> tt. p rnhodv & Co .. MAkers
scri ptious to the new field cage.
Every studellt shou ld conside r it a
W. SCHEUHEN
privi lege t o be ab le to ha ve SOUle
BARBER
part in th e erecti on of this build2nd Door above Railroad
in g and s hould add hi s nam e t o
fl, INGHJ.\i\l
those who h ave a lready respond ed.
Ladies' and Ce nt 's
Every s tud ent will derive benefit
DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with e<;pccia ill callless
from th e n ew building if he takes
adva ntage of it a nd , therefore, all, JOHN L. BECHTEL
1I0t only th ose who attended the
Funeral Director
III ass mee tin g held a few weeks
FURNITURE and CARPET

Adjoining Public Square.

F.

A. 6. SPALDIN6 & BROS.
Are the largest m a nu·
facturers in tile world

L.

of

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT
For All Athletic

Sports and Pastimes
'rhe SI)alding 'l'l'ade-Mark is known
throug-bout tb e world as a
guaranl e~ of quality.

ago, but everyon e enrolled in Ur- W.H- GHISTOCJPS SONS
s inu s College shonld contribute.
It will be the studen ts ' building
CO~::L!:~~~:~~L1~;ED
a nd sho uld, accord in g ly , be paid
for iu a la r ge part by the students
fl. BAHT;\IAN
th emselves
•
FINE GROCERIES

IF YOU are intereste d in Atbletic
S port you s hould have a copy of th e
Spalding Catalo/!ue. It', a complete
e nryclopedia of What's New in Sport
aud is se nt free on I'equ es[,
A, G, SPALDING &. BROS.

D

.

Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Newspapt:rs and MBgazi n es.

Y. M_ C_ A_

E. E, CONWAY

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

The
meeting on Wednesday
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
evenin g was in the form of a report
SECOND DOOR BELOW THE RAILROAD
by Pres ident W etze l, ' 13, the dele- MARTIN NIEDERKORN
ga te to the Stud ent Y. M. C. A.
BARBER
Presidents' Confe ren ce at DickinBelow Railroad
son College, Carlisle, Pa.
FRANCES BAHHETT
The report was interestin g alld Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
helpf ul throu gh out. H e gave a
GENTS' FURNISHING
bri e f review of th e various mee tTOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
ings and in addition, some of the
illspiring thoughts of the leade rs, L. Himes' Livery Stable
s uch men as P ontius , l'\'fac Millan
RAILROAD HOUSE
and Murray , men
well kn ow n Keystone Phone
COLLEGEVILLE

ways . \lve are un able to enter into among the students of the east for
as many activities or with sufficient their ability to in sp ire college men.
_numbe rs and m ate ri al owing to
There were two main lin es of
this. The student himself can do thought into which all the speaknll1ch to increase our studemt body. e rs at the conference ultilllat ely
It should be considered a duty converged, these being unselfish
altnost of every student of Ursinus service for others a nd the need of
to bring his college to the attention a vision. The college ma n in a
of those whonl he knows intend to very special and peculi a r sense is
go to an institutio1l of higher learl1- his brother 's k eepe r. His responsing or who should. vVe have the ibility is doubly increased siuce
advantage of th e group system, a less than two pe r cent. of the
syste m which is gradnally displac- youug men of to-day are college
ing the older and more compulsory men and in marked contrast to this
methods and which is adapted to I seventy-five p er cent . of the influ-

-

HAHDWARE

CO~IPM\Y

(}I£ew

A num ber of st uden t s h ave n ot

"1.00 per year; Single copies, 3 ce uls .

EDITORIAL
The issuance of the annual catalog by th e college brings to our
attention th e fact th a t the campaign for new students for th e
coming year is on again. There is
no reason why the in com in g class
s ho uld not be la rger than a n y prece ling class. The small number of
studeuts which we h ave a t present
as co mpa red with 11I any other in s titntions of the same inte ll ectua l
standing is a h andicap in many

S~IITH

~
~
fi
ARROW
NOtch COLLAR

of hIs opportu nItI es alld 111st ead of
vo lunteering illf01'1natioll to oth ers
At Ursinus Co\\ege, he will be forced to respond t o in-

~~(::~'~~,~it\II~' A::~;;n/h~~:~ciat::(~n c;lI~r~

WEEKT,Y

WINDSOR HOTEL
W. T. BRUBAKER, Manager,
European. $1.80 per day and up
American, $2.50 per day and up

--------- \

Speaking of Speakers
Mostly new-everyone good

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading Terminal
on Filbert Street.

I

20% d"wm/ t o Tmc/"rs

The onlY moderate priced hotel of
reputation and consequence in
PHILADELPHIA

:::~;~~:~\'.~~\~~~~d':;;:;;fo~>t';,1I~:~IG,;~t.I~~ l.~~

Distinctive ~Iodels in Suits

~~:d~ne:!t:~rtib:np~;~~!~nN~~,Js~·,day :::~'~
~~~e~i~~e~t{~:~t'It~:~:c;~r;ip~~~~~ ::" ": ~ :~
~i~~~:oAt~:~;{~~rH~~~n~~' A~di~~~e ::::: ~ ~

~:,~~yriJ~~l:~!~II;~ef!~~k".~:~ar,alt' ,~~~:~'? }8
' ~~~:'D~~~I;~;~ &"~~:;:(P;;,~;'::'j,~t':A~i_) t~
~~~~~~dcc~ne:(:;:'~#l"~~'ih~~:~~~~~~~'~:l~~ L~

FOR

YOUNG MEN

bUla"::~~~.~~;z~n:r~~~t~d;~~.~...SO

31-Ba-:l.; WeS!

15th

S(.

to .. w hkK Cny

- - - - - - - Young men find sati,faction in the cor-

the needs of parti cular classes oflentlal pOSItIOns are occupIed by
:~~~~:~:I~~~~ac~~~~~:t~:~,~leb~:~~I:t:
students. In all the departments them. He should never forget
ards of the d. y.
we equal those of other colleges, that a true conception of life is Good I;ghllend.cheer and comfort 10 every
In buying !Jere choice is made from disand in SOllIe we boldly clainl to eX-I acquired through cOll,tact with ot1~- ::~I!~et~ I~~eo:lt~: ~;t:;;~~C:I~~~t31~~!~L hesitate tore:o
tinctive models-styles which meet
cel\. \Ve bave the group buildings ers, and not from IllS own expen- Asan example of what ;1 costs we "h'e you
the require ments of critical lIlen-at

ElECTRICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

jt\IOI~Vshi~~dst~~:~\~~o~~ lic~~I~~~c~~~:: IeU~~I~e

~~;rtJ:[t~:~~Gf:i~~t:1~~h~~;~~~~~ij:i~~;

a cost which is ne\'er greater, and

frequelltly less, than asked in other
visions of college men
hOllses for ordillary goods.
The government of th e student is should be broader and more com- the a.. erage ;, Ihree hon" and wilh the 40 wnll
by the Student Body itself through prehensive and should include the tl~~71i~;~~;,Plrol~il'~i~~~_~O~~I:ls~;~I~ea~~~a;:t~~ ;3:
th eir Student Senate. Nlost of the highest and best, broader than a ~~::~~~i ~.lit\~lil~:el~I~~~~~in~o~oo~~~~~I~lI~OI\I~il:~I~~I:~ Spring Suits and
dId
2."1 wall ;\lazda la mp. n ud a u average lighllllg o f
orgauizations within the college are ten 01 ar bill a n larger around :~;,~,eOr~;~r~~ai';~~' would co"some 75, walls. a,
Overcoats $15 Upward
active and energetic and are en-I thau a twenty dollar gold coin.
Our ralc: b 14 ce nts per 1000 watts, with a l111n

I

tirely independe nt in their actions.
These facts speak well for our college . Bllt the strongest argument
to secure new stlldellls is the studellt himself. L e t him show that
h e has de\'eloped me ntally and

If§;;:f~~;~1:;;l.f~~~~~;,~~I;~~~:~~it:~~ti:

Rumors have reached the Editor ¥:~~:[J.~~v~~e8i~:';I:I~,:~';r~,\';.1'1'.ta,~d'~,~~;;~ld'~t,~
that G. C. 1I1yers '09, will soon whenthesun ... scs l"'e.nd~e" ea rh'
take UlltO himself a wife. 1I1allY "<t '" help yo" tu turn w ... ter 'nights ;oto
students at Ursinus will remelllber ~~,:~~~~:::;s~LE ELECTRIC LIGHT
1I1iss Carrie Clark, ex-'12.
HEAT and POWER CO.

I

~
J.acob Reed's Sons
14 24 =26

Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

THE

HILL'~LL~:~~' p~TORE
W lII •
Be

The

I

F or DRUGS C!\NDY
,.,

U!{S I;\lUS

F~:t~~II~:': S:nOR~~~

Fteld

IWH~f:''' ~t~'?!:~,~~;~~,;~~;~~:~~~~HE~,~.?v~o~o~NC?

Meet COII StS.tllg of K ThompsolI ,
K e rschll er , PaISley, \\'tedo m a lld

CIGARS AND SODA K ell a r met last ~lollda)' a lld took
H. CORSON. iVL D.
steps to have th e field day 011 May

~ ~il~0~~. 5:t~~' F~t:;~~,~~

56.

WEEKLY

The Me d-lCO-Ch-lrurglca
- I C0lIege
of Philadelphia
It;s;n the C;ty "'hkh Ions heen and ;s sUllthe Am.dcan C.nter of EducaHon ;n.8,ese Sdanc~s .

~~;ld i~:'~t~~d;~~\' a~~ vor~~:~tes;:e::I~el~ ~1f:I~tr:~!!~;~:!.~;~g(i:,~~i~i~~:Jff:;~~~~ii~~1:;~~:Y~~:~}~~sd~~t.f~\~:~~~;jf!;;5?;li§

.S.~~~ ""::,'~:,~:.":'~~' ,':,,., ," ;,~~~ ~:;i~~:,i;;;:;;:~:;"::::~~: ?£~;~~!fri:~~~!,~\~:~iff~i~t~~!$~:!~:~;;;;;;~~
~l.

B. HORNING,

broad Jump , hi g h jump, s hot put , tege 0 e"",olh any other bdoce ma~;~!:t~~~atthde:~~onCherry Streets, PhHadetph;a, Pa.

D.

PRACTISING PHYSICIAN
COLLEGEVI LLE , PA .

throwing ball, runnillg th e bases - - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - FRANK
a lld tug of war.
Pre pa ra tioll
Y. W. C. A.

GOETTER

Office Hours: Until 9 a. nl.; 2- 2.3 0 and s h ou ld begin at once and th e
Th e weekly lII eetin g of Y. \V.
TAILOR
7- 7.3 0 p. Ill. Telephone in office.
lI a mes of en tra nts should be give n
to the lIIe mbe r of the class on the C. A. was led by Miss Deck, w h o Altering, Cleaning Scouring, Dyeing,
A. I{R USEN, M. D.
committee. Each class should take spok e ou the topic , .. Courage or
Repairing Pressing, and French Dry
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
th e matter up a nd see that they are Cowardice-which ?"
Her talk,
CleaningCol~:;~e~'i1~~~rkp:. Specialty.

E.

Boyer Arcade

No rristow n, Pa.

represe n ted ill as mauy events as in brief, was as follows:-We a ll
possible.
admire courage . J esus stood fear· Eureka
less wh e n assa ul ed by a ll kinds of I
m en, a nd He vanquished them a nd , I
Lau nd ry
-----COLLEGE ITEnS.
POTTSTOWN, PA.
Prof. Chas. H. Holzwarth, who the re fore, has a right to connsellls
s. D. CO HN ISH
a
bout
courage
.
We
need
not
fear
LARY
SMALL
and PAUL YOH
condu c ted the Depa rtment of ModDENTIST
man , who cau kill only the body ,
Agents.
CROWN AND BRtDGE WORK
e rn Languages from ' 9 9 to 19 1
bllt S a tan , who ensnares th e soul.
COLLEGEV ILLE, PA. and who tallght at Smith College
For yo ur next pair of
_ __ _ _ _ _
during the past year , h as been se - It takes courage to preach of Christ
EYES CAREFULLY EXAMINED cured for the comillg year to fill to th ose in darkness, as Paul did;
Try KI NGSTDN the Shoe Man
but sileuce is a mark of cowardice.
All the la t est and best makes of up·t o-da t~
LE~:::R~CF~~~A:~~:U~~~NUGND the vacallcy caused by the resignaIf we are filled with the spirit of
tion of Dr. vOtt Reithdorf.
KINCSTON'S
Chris t we can be bra\'e .
~~~~~I'~;,::l~ (~~ ~~lfy.7

Office PltoHes
Bell,1170. K eyst o n e 159

Lo

8.

Night Ph o nes
lI':lrtrallft Ho use
Bc ll 716 D . ke ystone 307

DU,

0 I

A. B. PARKER

Bacon, ex·' 14, whose h ome is in
NORRISTOWN. Camaguey, Cuba, visited his friends
about coll ege over the week e nd.
BECKMAN CO.
He inte nds to e nter Medico.Chi.j
in Co ll ege En- rttgi cal College next fall.

Optometrist

210

DeKalb St.

THOS. J.
Everything
graving, Class Pins, Banquet
Menus, Commencement Programs, Special Designs
827- 829 Filbert St.

w. p.

S HOES

Norristown

At th e regular business m eeting, Opera House Block
which followed, Mi sses H a in, Fish· 1- - - - - - - - - - - er, Bartman a nd Schlichter, all of
the t 9 t 3 class, were elected delegates to the anuual Conference.
and expert

Clifford D. Cassell

Jeweler
llUlatchmaker

Phila.

42

E,

FENTON

'MAIN

STREET

NOR.R.ISTOWN

Dealer in

Ursinus College

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

THE CRAFTS SHOP

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

----

Mission furniture in r egular and
s pec ial desig ns.
Any article for
hom e 01' office mad e to order. Workmanship by sk ill ed college students
under careful s upe rvision or a
master craftsman. Orders given
prompt attention. Maintained to afford stud ents a means of self-s upport
in co llege. You are invited to call
at the shop in Collegeville. or com-

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING

Ellabn,hed
1824

CIvil, Mechanical, Electrical
Send lor a Catalogue.

TROY. N.Y.

municate witb the Superintendent of

Crafts,

Nyce's Shoe Shop
LATEST

Full Two

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

Ounce TiD

Unequalled in Quality and made
according to latest methods

FIVE DOORS EAST OF t3TH STREET
NORTH St DE

BROS.

Pottstown, Pa.

A

Hansell & Co.
HATS

eAPS

Suit eases
E. Main St.

UMBRELLAS
Travelling Bags
Norristown

Collegeville National Bank
A. D. Fette rolf, Pres.

W. O. Renninger, Cashier

CAPITAL, $50,000

a:oUegeUert-:fBooks
1229 ARCH ST. PHI LA.
or every description, lI ew a n d seco n d·hand

CREAM

BURDAN

College, College-

McVEY

FALL SHOE WEAR
Norristown
6 E. Main St.

ICE

Urs inus

ville, Pa.

IN

I

SURPLUS 6. UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

.;g~;~~~~;:~'!,~i@~~r::~::I~:::I:::,:~:~:'~~~: I

REAL timber-topper this Vel-

ALLd exklLtb u ..cuntinl invitali u n to bis many
pHlroLl~ to \·iSLl the new l'lore.

vet I It has hung from the
timbers of the warehouse for over
two years. This is to get rid of
the leaf harshness-only time and patience can annihiJate the Ubite "in to...

OF TH E REFORM ED CHURCH Of THE U. S.

bacco. Velvet is perfect meUownessa Havor delightfully good-superbly
!mooth. Sometimes when you are at
the dealer's ask for "Velvet" and take
8 chancel It's only by comparison that
Velvet is the smoothest I

Union of ~~~:~:';'loH~:~elbergTheo.
log ,eH I Semin"ries. Eight professors, in·
eluding llle Tt::ac her of Elocution. P re,ents: ( I) Undergrarluate; (2) Special
and 1'""tial, and (3) Graduate Courses of
::;tuoly. Tuition free.

SPAULDING & MERRICK
CHICAGO

w1lr QIrntrul wllrlllllgical
~rlUillar!J

Fur fUL tll1~r illforlllation address,
KEV. D. VANHoRNK, 1). D., President,
01 H..b.\'. PHII.JP VOLl.. l\Il£H., D.D. Secretary

TIlE

URSI NUS

Fourth Successful Season of

GARRICK

THEATRE

NORRISTOWN, PA.

WEEKLY

1------··------·

i S PRING

NOW PLAYING

Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy Photo Plays
~fATINEE

ADMISSION

DAILY
10-- 20 0. Reserved.

TICKETS RESERYED Bll MAlr. OR PHONE-

BHLr. 1271, KEVSTONE 427-Y.

BASEBALL

SOC I ETY

COll/illued from /irsl pa,l[c.
Slolen bases-Smith, l\lillds, 2; King.

NOTES

Zw ing lian

DOIlOVR tI , Kichline, \Vesl, S h elle nberger,
The misce ll a neous program in
3; Mitterling. Two-base hits-Armstrong. Donovan.
Three. bttse hilS- Zwinglian Litera ry Hall was not
Smith, Hawk, l'Iitterlillg. lIome TUI1-

~Iinds.
Double plays-West to Isenberg to Gay; King to Thayer. Struck
out-By Thompson, 3: by Imlay. 5: by

Bush, 3 : by 1\lathieu, 1. Bases on ball sOff Thompson, 3: off Iml ay, I: off Bush,
5; off l\latlJiell, I. Umpire- H ickey.

The ' 9 13 R.uby
Th e an nual publication of the
Juni or Class is at present in th e
hands of the printers a nd will be
ready for delive ry in a few weeks
'I'he Ruby this year promises to
exceed any previous publications
It will be larger in size, with more
illustra tions and with m a n y original fea tures. Th e a rtist 's work will
be especially creditable this being
clue to the efforts of E. S. Paisley
The book has been edited by Boyd
H. Lamont while the managing
department is in the hands of D
Lockart and E. B. Jacohs.
Field Cage P lans
The fOllndations for the R bert
Thompson Memorial FIeld ~age
'wIll be laid out dUrIng the next
few clays by Mr. Myhlertz who also made the plans for the resent

up to the standard . The re we re
entirely too many substitutions.
Th e following program was rendered: Piano duet. Misses Haiu and
Fisher; recit a tiou, l\Ir. Bransome ;
vocal solo, Mr. Behney; declamati on , fllr. K ell; musical recita t ion ,
Miss R a pp; vocal solo, Miss Fisher;

•

We ""

00"'::::'='

le co egJa e year.

,ff" "" p"t'Q",

I•
I
I• W EITZEN
~.~
's
K ORN
I
better things to wear and better val ues than cau be

obtained elsewhere!

Our C lot h es, Hats and Toggery are distinctl y of

the

•

better

sort- EXCLUSIVE

STYLISH

and.

HANDSOME.

Car -Far e Paid.

POTTSTOWN

I
II
I•
•

I•
I

.-----_.._-----.

T h e N ew Century T eac h ers 'B ureau
14 2 0 CHESTNUT ST., PHILADE LPHI A

Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teach ing po ~:~~I :r~~~~,~liS~;:. F~~::;ai:~v~~\~: sitions. If you desire to teach next fa ll, write for particulars
talk on Meudel ssohn , Mr. Minich;

GEORGE M. DOW NING, Proprietor
_ _ _ _ __

Boy e r.
The progra m in main was a
musical program.
The talk on
Mend elssoh n deserves special men tion. The review was interesti ng.
Schaff

G. WM. REISNER
MANUFACTURING

JEWELER

Class and Fraternity Pins and Pipes, Engraved and Embossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes, et c.
Call o n or write

tO O llT

Lancaster, Pa.

represe ntative. E. Bruce Jacob s ' 13. at the Co llege.

lite IHa"ana

Iu Schaff ou Friday night a well Typewriters
prepared general literary program
Given Away
was g ive n . T h e numbers included
The Emerson Typewriter Company of
essays about Galileo, Lord Kelvin \Voodslock,
Ill., h ave recently given away
and Haekel, recitations from Poe over 400 of the high est grade, wholly \'is·

Pathfinder

Bret Harte and Lowell , a reading ~~~~Id~m~n;;;~ ~·r~:~~il;:7»t~~~.:r~l~t~~:
from fllark Twain, several music a»d territory i» the U»ited States. Tbere
numbers, all oratIon and the Ga- ~:~~Yt~:I~o~~\~a~le~~~~\~~' ~~~~ ~~l~~~I~,r~,~!]~~
zette by Vogel SpecIal mentlOll en, boys a»d girl •. over 18lears of age, on
shou ld be given to the music surpr:slllgl Y Itberal co»d lttons.

Field House. Work on e~cavat- ulllubers and to the oration by ty~~?-'~::e~~u~~o:~~~~ga:?d:d~,~i ~!s~~:
ing for the founda t ions wi ll be be- Miss Heebuer on t h e subject, "A even one ce»l, then i» a < letter or .on a
.
P lea for the Freedom of S laves" postal card addressed to Frank L. WIlder.
gun dUring the next few days b y . .
'.
PreSIdent. Woorlstock, 111 .• SImply say,
stt.'dents w.ork ing. in reo lays and tar'leaatbiulegmthaeilnCehrl.ld labor problem 10 ~~~~:~ ~I~:i~I~~'~u:'ifre~e~~\~;s':~ef:ldFr~~
b fi
1 d f
hI
f
f
~ill Ie 7t;e I/o~s: e be ore Owiug to the M usic Festival :?~:~I~'I;h~e~:::I:J ~yp~~;r~t:~so f~~~, h:I~'~
le C ose 0

EXHIBIT

~5c.

Cigar

\ti \ti ,"

tleh WOnt' JDealer

I

CHAS. KUHNT'S

Bread, Cake and Pie
Bakery

I

CREAM

AND

CONFECTIONERY

COLLEGEVILLE.

PA .

there wiI! be no society next Fri- ~~~ ~~I\l ~:~r~ll1~~f '~~:fr ~~'~\\~r~~~~~lif~~~ - - - - - - - - -

I To Ursinus Students:

COL LEGE ITEn s .
day evelllug aud the program on right away .
May 10 wil l' be m iscellaneo us i n
The Emerson Typewriter is one of th e
Good Printing for all college
Ha rold 1\1)'11 Iertz, ex -A. at pres- character.
!;;~~l:i~l ~~~:I~~o~~~~lIl1:1~~~~~~);i::;r~t::d
Th:t51~~ d t:~nJ::~0Leaf:
ent employed in the engin eering
the "EMERSON" and other makes prodepartment of the P ennsylvauia
nounce the "EMERSON" superior to George H Buchanan Company
Railroad, visited the college over
a ll Y $10000 typewriter 011 the market. It
~'.20 S fl n 80m St •• Phil a d e lphia

:i

I

T he Business and good will of

Snnday.

T hompson Brothers, for 19 years

w~;~:1~:;I~~tk,0~in~~:/~~~;;~n:~1,

~:g~tO~;g~h. Pt;;~;p~~~~

Becker, Deillinger and Miss Kral11-

PRINT SHOP,

is a wl1ol1y visible machine, has eve-ry

I

--~---------

::i~~ ~~~~~t~. ;,a;~I~:~\.~r~~:,I:I~~u~i:~~ I COLDRE N'S B AKERY

:~!e~~~~~ l::ctt o::Ot~rt~~ :tn~~O~::!~i:~!f~[,

?t~:e;~ ~~;I:;~er~:: ~~~rZf~~~ bzn~~;o;:'~~~

Bread and Cakes
Fresh

Confectionery of An Kinds

er took part. was g iven a second
We have a splendid line of sam~
~:~~EI~S~~~~ b~sd:~er~II~~~\yaii~;pr~:~e~KleiYijsto~n~e~Phion~e~4-irr.iic~oilelgieV~I~"e;'IPa .
t ime in the ha ll at lroll bridge.
pies of all kinds of CoIleg. Work.
lIIent. un iversal keyboard. back spacer,
The Handel Choral Society will
AIl work given careful attention.
if,~u~:;~~. i!\~~~cfJ~:1 r~~~~~::;lee;:;{~~::t
rehearse in Schwenksville, \VedPrices rigbt.
ners as well as for the 1II0St expert typists
nesday eve lIing. in connection wi th
and stenographers: just the typew ri ter
the Choral Society of that place. - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 fO~ft~~l~U;~~\~.tp';,'s~ili~es~n~~~e~ny use of

On Saturday evening bot h socie- PENN
TRUST CO. di~;i,~~' f~;td;ot!~~I~r~~~;t ~ce~IO~~~~~';,~:}
ties will render the cantatas in the
you wou ld like the agency in your town
Schwenksville Hall.
~~iA::~~U ~~~~T ~L:t,.vHS_
~:~~g.l.a~r~1 ~~:liC~:,o~~~ ~~~Ida n;:'~t~~~ _ __At_T
_h_e_Hook~m_ __
EA YOU ARE A cusTOMER
with the company, the n be sure, 011 a
SHEPARD' S HOTEL
E . E. Conway will be a~sellt
Collegeyille. Pa.
from Collegev ille a nd his sh op wi ll
OR NOT
P.~~::~kCt~~v~de~l~ p~e~~J~~;t.a\~(~~dS:~~c~~
he cl,,'e I fro'n ~hy 6th to 12th.
NORRISTOWN. PENNSYLVANIA I11.," say. "Mail me your Free Offers." J . S. SHEPARD.

PRoPR,noR

